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The Teutons, Though Suffering Defeature Pressing Ev
Emperor Francis Joseph,

Ally of the German Empireery Advantage. Hurl Thirty Thousand Men on the
L

Belgian Defense Near Louvain and Leige Fierce

Battle Takes ftace Near Eghezee and the Belgians

Were Victorious. Relations Become More Strained

and Open Break Is Expected.

American Ships Will

Go For U. S. Otizcns

NNES AND HIS WIFE

T

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PER-- f
SONAL EFFECTS SECRETLY

SENT AWAY.

ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 13. Increas-
ed activities today in the nation-wid- e

hunt fur Kloisi' Nclms Dennis and Beat-1- ,

rice Nclni, following recent startling;
disclosures in the probe of Texas clews,
brought more interesting developments
in both the Portland and San Antonio)
ends of the great nijsn-ry- .

Investigation in Portland revealed
the fact that Victor Inms,, the PortlandT
lawyer involved in ti e mystery through
the wild infatuation of .Mrs. Dennis, has
shipped all of his household goods and
personal belongings away from that
city to parts unknown. Innes and his
wife have been missing from Port
land for more than a week, ami it is
now believed there that they will not
return. A dispatch states that no
tract of either can be found.

Efforts to Irace the shipment of fif--
nes household goods proved equally
futile.

House For Rent,
limes' Portland house, it was found,

las been listed fur rent. The tete
phone was the only thing left in the
house. Innes' water rent, due the
city, was left unpaid, and the pre
miums on his insurance policies also
were found unpaid. Evidences of his
departure indicated that he has bid--

den Portland good-by-

"Inne ' relitives kmw nothing what--

ever ,of his whereabouts or his affairs.
and appeared to care nothing.

The Portland police, it was an
nounced, have no warrant or order of
my kind for the arrest of the missing .

lawyer.
Mrs. Nelms was greatly pertrubeoV

over the news that Innes and his wife

had vanished, as she had been firm
in her conviction that hj can solve the
mystery of her daughters, and has in
sistently pleaded for his arrest.

The conviction in San Antonio that
the missing Nelms girls were mur
dered in that city has stirred the of

ficials, and the San Antonio Sheriff's
office took up the investigation and is
assisting special agent Barnns of the
United States Department of Justice,
and Marshall Nelms, brother of the
girls.

V.

MFEUOK FRANCIS JOSEPH of
the European war by attachingE continental crowned heads. He
...i.... a nf nlrllifvlitllin a iii.ii in ti duivuu, i iiniuj .

Archduke Francis Ferdinand, and his consort by the Servians deeply affected
the emperor, who considered the act a blow against his own regime. Emperor

Francis Joseph is the ally of Germany in the present International outbreak
and has offered his vast army to the aid of the kaiser.

Startling New Evidence.
The investigation centered on the

WAR AT A GLANCE

Despite the news yesterday i

that the German army invading
Brussels had been repulsed at
HaelenandNamur.lt was learn- -

ed last night that, the Teuton
hosts are pressing on and are
attacking Louvain near the
Belgian's second line of de- - i

fence which runs through Na- - !

mur.
This information apparent- -

ly discredits earlier reports of
'the German "reverses." ""

Details of the fighting at
Diest, eighteen miles north- -

east of Louvain, show that
this has been the greatest
tlq of the campaign. It was
continued yesterday when the
Germans hurled 300,000 men
upon the Belgian defense be--

tween Louvain and Liege.
At Diest the extreme wing of

the German army, composed
of cavalry, supported by artUl- -

eryy was turned bacl by the
Belgians after a terrific fight
according to a report from the
Belgian war office which added
that the, Belgians then took
the offensive.

The battle at Diest lasted
all dav and far into the night

. the artillery contest was still
going on. The strength of the
Belgians was not made known.

According to an official state- -

'ment from Brussels, two Ger- -

man corns marching upon Na- -

mur were met hi uj i

Belgian command and repulsed
la, fierce v. battle in whichthe

machine liiuns mounted eft '

motor n iiK lv?
. PrAnch andBrltish forces ' are
:

;not. Jnentioned in thesefbattles
leads to the conclusion that
the, Germans, haye ; fiot ; come '
lntO COniaci Wlin iue uuuu -

'lied army, which--' is gathering
hack of the Namur, The posi- -

tlon of this great force remains
a mystery dvi yenisiuj ..--

tics lieem to show 'that the Ger-ima- ns

ai;e trying to get fa coh--;
tact with it and forced decisive
battle,

ITALIAN- - AUSTRIAN RE
'

i .)
-- , fcATIONS ARfc STRAINING.

. HOME, ,; Aug.. 13 Continued
'

ru-

mors that relations between Italy1 arid

AusWi J aU--e ; becoming? j jhore : 'strained

i seems borne out by' today's dispatches
Geneva which stated that Italy

nounted that six American ships with

a capacity of eight thousand persons
are to be assembled at Newport News

at an early date and sent to bring back
Americans. In addition to this, ships

will De cnarteruu in imwt. ii.vt..-- .

meeting of the Board will be held to-

morrow and an attempt will be made
more shijis here Five of the

transports now at Galveston will be

used as relief ships. These are the
;;

..nr- , Kilnatrick.
i

Denver. CL of

Macon and the City of Memphis. The
thf Panama Railway fleet

will also be used.

"GERMAN "WARSHIP OFF""
NORTH CAROLINA COAST.

BEAUFORT. N. C, Aug. 13 A

.German warship is off the North Caroli
na coast about forty miles to sea, ac-

cording to the commander of the Un-

ited States Fish Commission steamer
Fish Hawk, operating off Beaufort Bar.

When the Fish Hawk put in here to-

day her master said reports picked up
by him indicated the warship had been

cruising off the coast in this vicinity
for the past three days.

GERMANS ARE WAGING
WARFARE OF EXTERMINATION
BRUSSELS, via Paris, Aug 13.

Peasants report that the Germans are
waging a war' extermination. They
allege, that the troops are firing on priests
and are killing and wounding people

indidcriminatelv. Whole villages, ac

cording to their stories, are being wiped

out by the invaders.
Yesterdav at Tirlenmot the Belgian

Lancers lost 25 killed, including Cap

tain Knappen and Lieutenant Count
Van der Burch while fighting against
2,00Q-Getlms- Uhlans. .The latter lost
250 killed. The Lancers were checked
by machine guns, du the? Belgians in---

fantty stopped the 5
T U niiiwiiinwl rht the 1914 class

of reservists wilt be soon be called to
the colors. :

' V
' The minister of war states that there

has been 'an. engagement in Lemberg
province in which the Germans were
rfrlvpn har.k

No news has been received since Aug

ust 4 of Baron de Facreau, the presi
dent of the senate, who left the chamber
for his chateau in the Sooth of Liege

province on that date.
FALSE DISPATCHES SAY

; U. S. IS BUTTING IN.
TOKIO-.Aub- . 13 A niass.of false

dispatches are pouring into Tokio from
many "points in the orient aesigneey

n . . 'k.II-.j- A. :....mn thatseemingly to create m mi.h1 -- -

theUhited States is intervening in the
war situation. ' ,
' Passengers arriving today on the

Mll from HotlO lulu.
W11VIBU ' ;

nine hours ahead of the schedule, told
Af hni rhased ' bv unknown ships.
iJ.n nfff- - Wvinff Honolulu on August

J, 4the; passengers,: were suddenly ot

dered below deck. That eve the ship
' ninMH in' darkness and sped

forward'? under; forced - draught.; The
ship finally outdistanced two pursuers,

apparently, war craft.. , , .
1

' The American embassy has published
aTdeniai of reports that ambassador
George W. Guthrie has inquired what
waYthe fapenpse program in connection

. ' . . T' I i If nruiUfl iwitn tne auropean w .v-"- -

discovery that a large -- auldron, con

taining a suspicious sediment, had been
given to a neighbor boy by the occu-

pants of the house at No. 120 Wilkin

street, occupied by Innes and his wife

from June 1 to June 28. This cauldron
was turned over to an examining chem
ist, who has subjected the sediment to a

PARIS, Aug, 13. An official com-

munication says the forts at Liege still
are holding out and that the Belgian
troops to the west of the city resumed
the offensive and after a sharp struggle
drove the Germans back and recaptured
nminfl Yt 1 A VkOOfl lfGt )

11141111 lllUi tV
The Belgians have blown lip a num-

ber of bridges on the railway lines in the
German, rear in the Landen district,
thus cutting then off from their base
of suppjies. . .,

HOSPITALS AND SCHOOLS
FILLED WITH WOUNDED

LONDON, Aug. .13, A dispatch
to the Exchange' Telegraph Company
from Basel, Switzerland, asys -

"Following a terrible battle at Mue-lhause- n.

the hopsital facilities proved
absolutely inadequate to care for the
lamost incredibje number of wounded
Not only are all the hospitals filled but
schools, churches and hotels are oc

cupied to their capacity. Even then
it has been found necessary to charter
special trains to convey the wounded

to Meulheim and St. Ludwig and other
owns.

"The latest estimates place the Ger-

man losses at from eight to ten thous-

and." i

The minister adds "The Belgian
army and forts around Liege are in-

tact and are prepared to resist all at-

tacks.
"There has been no important change

in Lorraine and there is no truth in the
report that the sixteenth regiment was

repulsed."
JAPANESE SCHOONER WAS

DAMAGED BY THE ENGLISH
SHANGHIA, CHINA, Aug. 13

The Japanese steamer Shikoku Maru
was seriously damaged today and one of

her. crew killed by a cannon shot fired

from British fort at Hong Kong while

the yessel was entering the flaroorj
V. SHANGHAI! mAo .13. The. Shi

koku Maru paid no heed to the harbdr
regulations. Two warning shots were

fired' over her bows, but she did not

top and a third- - shell then struck her
amidships. A government tug . after--

wards assisted the steamer to her berth.

SAYS AUSTRIA PLANS
TO WIPE OUT SERVIA.

. ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 13. Aus-

tria plans to wipe out Servia as quickly

as possible and then send its army

to the eastern frontier to repel the
Russians, according to the Jassy cor
respondent of The Retch, who claims

io miu wc r- -
I He stated that Austria will march
its Danube and Drina Rivers armies
through Servian territory, that the
two will meet a third at the juncture
ooint arid that this combined army
will attemnt to crush out Servia

what little life is left. The army then
will hiirrv tn battle with the Czar S

troops. ,

GERMAN SHELLING OF
HELSINGFORS EXPECTED,

CPOEIHAGEN. Aue. 13. The mil
itary commaadent ar Sveabirg, Fin
land, todav , advised all the inhabi
tants of HelsSnsfors and surrounding

district to leave their homes," as an atJ
tatk by i; German fleet was hourly
mcnected
' Provision steamers were, plying tbe
rwnpn here and Eneland. despite the
presenct ' of warships ; in J the - North

4
Vip-ar-

It;5

chemical analysis to ascertain whether
human bones or flesh were devroyed -i

in the cauldron by means of lime or
acids.

Reports that a large trunk, answer-- i;.

ing the description of the trunk sent
away from the W'iikins street housanl
by lnn?s, is uncaim d in an El Pasa
hotel, also were being vigorously in-- " ,

. . t . A M

Austria-Hungar- who precipitated
Bervia, is we oiaesi ruicr amuu
is eighty-tou- r years old, but still re--

Thu osanaaltinHnn of his neohew. the

m
TO

WASH BOONE TAKEN BACK TO

HIS NATIVE
TOWN.

Wash Boone, the colored lunatic
who was arrested Monday afternoon
by officer Griffin at the boarding house

near the Union Passenger Station, was

carried to Washington yesterday at

ternoon
As soon as Boone, who is from Wash- -

.

jington, IS. was arresteu uie sucnu
'ot Beaulort county was nouueu, auu
he requested that the man be sent there,
where preparations will be made to get
him into the State Hospital tor the col

ored insane at Goldsboro.
Since being confined in jail Boonehas

annoved the other inmates of the jail
also the Deoole who reside in that sec

tion of the city, by preaching and pray- -

ine in a boisterous manner, but the ones

who have been annoyed by this may rest

assured that they will not be bothered
i

by any of the prisoners any more, rn-le-

it becomes necessary to confine
another lunatic, as Mr. Bayliss, the
superintednent of this institution, states
that he positively does not allow bois

terous language by any of the sane

prisoners .

COLORED MASONS PAY KINS- -

TON A VISIT

The colored Masons of New Bern
went to Kinston vesterday via the motor
car. After spending the day there in a
meeting with the Masons of that place
they returned to New Bern. . ,

Dr. G. A Caton returned yesterday
afternoon from a few days visit to
Virginia Beach.

Spa. The Constantin from Gnsmby
and the Express from Newcastle haVei

arrived at Esbjurg.

RUSSIAN REPORT
GERMAN BRUTALITIES,

LONDON, Aug. 13. A Reuter dis-

patch from St. Petersburg today says-"Th- e

Mayor of Kalisz, jn Russian
Poland, was seized by German troops
when the Germans took posession of

that town and was .beaten nearly to
death. He was then; thrown into the
street. A member of the town coun

I nrhn had taken a mattress and
:n... n tVa nfnatratp town official,

:- -j nuirnst nnat.was SCI1CU, na I :

and lashed,.

U.. S. BATTLESHIP SENT 1 0
GIBRALTAR. ;

i

WASHI$GTLN, Aug! 13. The U- j

nited States battleship Maine today
was ordered to remain at Gibraltar to
protect the United States interests
in that vicinity.

The 'order followed a conference
between Secretary of the Navy Dan
iels and Secretary Bryan. The Ad
ministration believes that the Euro
pean war may seriously endanger
Americans and their property along
the Mediterranean, and the presence
of an American battleship in that vi-

cinity will go far toward preserving
order and protecting United States
interest.

THE NEW FIRE ALARM SYSTEM
WAS TESTED

v YESTERDAY

s The new fire alarm system has been
installed and wafc tested yesterday
afternoon, and with the exception of

box number fifteen, located at the cor-

ner of Middle and Pollock streets," the
is" in perfect working condition,

frstem
ia a little out of time, but will

be fixed in a few days. I -

vestieated Today. i rn'as t
trunk is lound it wil

The physician, cxa niii 'ig the bonesL

dug from the !fk var.l of the Innes
ho.ise, ro;xrte-- i ;ha they are verte--"
bra?, b :l so -r hh 'j.-.-- unable t
declare positictl. tli tnev are front

!a h "'in body. '.';- to.l-'- water
'oottl.'s, also fo .ii b x. I in the yard.
came from the store of the E.kinv
Drug Company i i Atlinta. The toilet
water is said to have been the kind
much used by Beatrice Selms.

Marshall Nelms is reported as much.
encouraged by the discoveries made.

PANAMA CANAL OPENS AUG. 15

SAIS ViAKKlSUn. I.

WASHINGTON, August 13. Seoi- -

j v had mobilized 250,u06 men on the Swiss
I rMiMyf' r?''iaUa i AnMaif Yrobtief'ttad. has'Btronely

vV ' fortified and garrisoned all Important
retary Garrison issued a statement tor ,iSfWv passed:' iff the best and ;,tmormea cn

;l:.c1ee.t'b'Ul t;bl'the'ttereatpMu.
V ticinary measures since Italy, has reiter--

ted omciaUy her intention o f remalh

set at rest doubts as to the opening of.;.,
the Panama Canal on August IS. ' ,

,u "There is no reason at present knOwrt :;
on, the, fcthmns or to the Secretary of

W' ' ;f:A'IIIPS. TU BK.SKWI'I V: 7 1 War," said the Secretary, as to why
the. canal should not be opened onu,that
date to vessels not needing more thank r. ' i WASHINGTON Au'g.'3FbtMwJ bn-te wtfnM7v?rrKf
30 feet of water."


